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FIGHT AGAINST H!GH RHEUMATIC PAINS1ST RESIGNING SYTiDICAUSH CASE

CATTLE RATE STARTSMCOUN
Quickly Eased by Penetrating nam-lin- s

Wizard Oil

A safe and harmless preparation to

TRIAL IS THURSDAY MEN'S FINE DRESS SHOESrelieve the pains of rheumatism, Sci
EfFICSIIT RE

The first person to be tried in
county under a eharee of violating

Roseburgr. Or., Feb. IS. A fight
having as its avowed object the pres-
ervation of the livestocy Industry of

atica, ume isacK and lumbago Is
Hamlin's Wizard Oil. it penetrates
quickly, drives out soreness, and lim-
bers up stiff aching Joints and! the criminal syndicalism act wlii be...., 10 nave Dr. A. Slaughter, local chiropracticbeen threatening extinction by the . whose trial begins in 8vanced shipping rate recently imDosed court t , .,u ...ff..

Vou will find almost dally uses for
Wiest filed his
morning - with
The resignation

Vf. A.
Councilman

Ration Monday
ZZ. onrder Race. .. . xiuru. UCl- -; noon. Dr. Slnnrhlfr was arrested' . ... v.. noMoral bv the IMA ... U , . . , ""b Auugiiia couniy iarm bu

it in cases of sudden mishaps or ac-
cidents such as sprains, bruises, cuts,
burns, bites and stings. Just as reli-
able,' too, for earache, tootnac:ie,
croup and colic.

it orooftoiy -

council at the regular meeting to- -

night. councimi" -

,11 reirarded as the leader Get It from druggists for 30 cents.
.. .Ivb minority of the If not satisfied return the bottle and

get your money back.
- - - -tne

His record confirms the state"
Ever constipated or have sick head

OF REAL QUALITY AT

--

PRICES

The "BrennaiT "Union Made"

shoes are of the highest type

of style, absolutely honest in

quality, and ..perfect fitting,
assuring . a ..satisfactory ser-

vice for every pair.

ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,

tebruary 6 following the reeeipt of
information by Prosecuting Attorney
Max Gehlhar that he was a member
of the Communist Labor party, that
is said to advocate the overthrow of
the government.

Dr. Slaughter, who maintains a
suite of offices in the United States
National Bank building, pleaded not
guilty when arraigned, and he has
been at liberty under $500 bond.

It is expected that the small court-
room will be crowded when the trial
is injjrogress. There will be no jury.
Judge Unruh passing on the

roau. which Jias this year taken up
the mater of livestock development
Practically all 'shipments made from
southern Oregon are in mixed carload
lots and the price provided in the new
rate tariff which went into effect on
the first day of January will stop near-
ly all shipments from this section, Mr.
Hurd said.' ' "

Hurd has been promised the
of the Oregon chamber oi com-

merce, the Portland Union stockyards,
various farm, bureaus and other or-
ganizations interested in this industry.

pieasani juue pink pills. 30 cents.
Guaranteed. f Adv

"SYRUP OF FIGS'
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look tt Tongue! Bemore Polsoa From
Stomach. Umr and Bowel

BANK GIVES Water Permits
Application was filed with State

fcngjneer Cupper Saturday, by theIP city of Jacksonville asking for per
mission to appropriate water from
Jackson creek or a municipal water
supply.

Thomas Alcorta of McDermltt, Ne-ya- d,

has filed an application for the
appropriation of water from Hansen
Flat creek for domestic purposes and
for the irrigation of 320 acres of land
In Malheur county.

The all-bro- Russia Calf, English

lace, fine construction throughout,'

equal to almost any $15 to $17 shoes

we can sell for

$12.00

Brown Russia calf, vamp, with beaver

Nubuck tops, veiy swell English last,
looks like $18 grades, are really worth

, , $15, we are selling at

$12.50

Tony Red Calf straight combination

last, very fine fitters, something new,

only

$12.00

Brown Russia in round or high toes

from $10.00 down to

$7.50

Similar styles in black calf at from
'

: $10.00 down "

S7.00

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s.

Or., Feb. 16. A prize fund of $25
has been given by Joseph H. Albert of
the Capital National bank of Salem to
be awarded annually to the senior stu-

dent having the highest record for
faithful study and a scholarship not
below the average of the school during
his or her college course, and who tins
made the greatest progress toward the
ideal embodying character, service,
and wholesome' influence.

This prize fund is slmlar to the
Clara H. Waldo prize of $100 awarded
to the woman of highest standing in
the senior, junior, sophomore, and
freshman class each year, and the A.
J. Johnson prize of $140 given an-
nually to the , man of the highest
standing In each of the four class.

has consistently wuine.
JflMSnt and more adequate, city
Sum protection and in many ways

Snttrated that his every action as
Incllman was free of personal pre-- f

?L nd dictated by civic pride.

Utoutes of the council ' meetings

that since Mr. Wiest became a
of that body in March. 1918,

?, has never missed a meeting when
fraction of a quorum was availa-

ble
n a

No other iember of the pres"

t council can say this, not avcepting

llavor 0. J. Wilson.

Even the opposing members of the
council and thers, can affirm the foll-

owing stated facts: In 1919. he was

the leader in framing a memorial from

the Salem city council to the legtsn-Uir- e

then in session, asking that relief
be provided from annual floods in the
HUtheastern portion of, the city and
county. As a result of this, a legislat-

ive committee at the present time Is

working out relief measures. About a
year ago, Mr. Wiest singlely opposed
aetion of the public service commiss-

ion in permitting an increase of telep-

hone rates. He argued that these
rates were unjust and could not stan(V

in advocated that the city of Salem
acquire and operate a municipal telep-

hone system of its own, should the
new achedule continue. Success in the
movement to require the Southern Pac-

ific company to install an adequate
a(ty signal at the dangerous crossi-

ng at Union and Capital streets may
veil be attributed to Wiest, who was
a pioneer in the fight to have the dere- -'

Met condition remedied.
About four months ago, Wiest led a

successful fight to shelve an introd-

uce i measure, the purpose of which
wasto vacate lots and blocks in the
Rosedale addition to Salem. The

majority of the council was
it the point of adopting the measure
when Wiest showed that the effect u;
the successful passing of the measure
would be to free this, district of civic
responsibility after it had already ra
celved sundry municipal improvement
extensions anrt benefits.

Perhaps the most striking proof of
Councilman Wiest's ability to perceive
items which the conservative majority
Ignored or failed to see, was shown
during a meeting in the month of No-

vember. At this time, Mr. Wiest had
encountered especially stolid opposit-
ion from this majority in a crisis aris- -

Coast Furniture Men to

Gather in San Francisco

San Francisco, Feb. 16. C. SI. Fas-set- t,

former mayor of Spokane, Wash.,
Postmaster Charles W. Fay of San
Francisco and State Senator J. SI. In-m-

of Sacramento have accepted in- -
vitationsto address a gathering of ap

Aoeept ,.Cailforni', 8i of Figs
only look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and cost harm
leas laxative or physio for the little
itomach, liver end bowels. Children
ove its delicious fruity taste. Full di-

rection for child' dose on each bot-
tle. Give tt without (ear.

Mother! You most tay "California"
: (Adv)

proximately 400 furniture dealers of
the Pacific coast who are here to te

in a "sales week." The states
represented are California, Washing-
ton, Oregon, Idaho, Utah, Slontana,
Nevada and Arizona.

CAPITAL Pr.MSIIMKXT
SWEDISH QUESTION Plenty of Heavy Work Shoes In All Grades. The Shoes

You Want at the Prices Tou'Want to Pay

Assistance at Hand for

Disabled Ship Today

Boston, Feb. 16. The shipping
board steamer Red Mountain, disabl-
ed and adrift in a heavy gale ubout
1000 miles east of New York expect-
ed assistance today from the steam-
ship Elmsport,- also a shipping board
vessel according to radio messages in
tercepted b,ere.

Captain Gott, said the crippled
steamer would have to be towed to
Halifux. She was bound from Calves-to- n

to Havre.

Stockholm, Feb. IS. A bill abol-
ishing capital punishment in Sweden
will be introduced by the government
in the new parliament. "Where Borne

Comforts Abound"

PORTLAND, ORE.

The Dleaaiire ef your trio to Port

h "?nV,
IT Viiat to do for, 1

I
SL w

land will depend upon the hotel you
elect. Cozy surroundings, moderate

rates, and the welcome you find In
own home towa, await you atSourMultnomah.

Garage in Connection.

AT THE

ELECTRIC SIGN

"SHOES"

SALEM

STREET
COMMERCIAL
'

167 NORTH
Headache?Ing out of his fght for defntte support

of the police department. At one point
In the discussion, personalities against
Wiest were launched. However, he
Ignored the personal element and pro Rub Turpo, the only Turpentine

ointment, on the forehead and tem-
ples. What a relief. Try it.

ceeded to save members of the sewer's

HAVE EXPERT PLATE MAX

With 35 years experience, wllli
mo In my denial office

DR. D. X. BEECHIiER
303 t S. Bank BUlg..'

committee from personal loss by calli-
ng attention to the fact that certain

"'Pape's Dlapepsm" by neutralizing
the acidity of the stomach, Instantly
relieves the food souring and fcrmen- -

tatlon which causes the misery mak-
ing gases, heartburn, flatulence, full-
ness or pain in stomach and Intes-
tines.

A few tablets of "Pape's Diapep-sin- "

bring relief almost as soon as
they reach the stomach. They help reg
ulate disordered stomachs so favor-
ite foods can be eaten without dis-

tress costs so little at drug stores.
(Adv)

Turpo
THI TURKNTINf OtNTMCNT

The Fashions Demand PerfectAsk for free sample
store.

Perry's drug
(Adv)

BUY REMNANTS
, T THE

Remnant Store
264 North Commercial

Salem Auto Radiator Shop
Radiators, Fenders and Gaa Tanks

Repaired
Tractor Radiators a specialty

Ford Radiators for Bale
198 a 12th Street, Balem, Ore.

lewer extensions had been made by
the committee without the. authority
Of the councilmanic bady. As chair-
man of the sewers committee, Mr.
Moore admitted that this had been
done. Moore's admission was the slg--.
nal for a general stampeded of the

conservatives in following out
Wiest's suggestion that tire extensions
be incorporated in a resolution and
sanctioned. These extensions repres-
ented expenditures of at least $1500.
i Mr. WleBt goes to Klamath Falls

here he will practice law with C. F.
Stone, prominent Oregon attorney and

member of the state fish and game
commission. The Welst family will
ProbRbly move to the new home at
Waraath Falls about March 1.

Tax Upon Estate Left

to Public Charity Puzzle

1. L. McKlnnon, district attorney forke county, has asked Attorney Cen-
tra Brown for an opinion as to wheth-Mh- e

state can collect an inheritanceat on the estate of the later Bernarduy Lake county banker,' which was
hlldl Tl tor t!'-- benefit of .

i "?'Lake county, to be used in

A DOUBLE SHOW

TODAY

Charlie Chaplin
in

DRAPERIES
MADE TO OEDEB TO FIT

YOU H WINDOWS.

C.S.HMIILTON
840 Court Brest

Fitting Corsets
THE BINNER

CORSET
For years lias been the first choice of
the best dressed woman of the country.
Not alone for its beautiful materials nor
for its wonderful workmanship but be-

cause every limner Corset is made skill-

fully to fit the vaiious' figures and to
mold each into lines of grace.

"A DAY'S LEASURE"

FORD TRUCK WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. RUNS LIKE A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

J u ne cation of those fl
MM1 't

IP ''tTil Ww'' m
nan- -

InZ,..ue 10 Pay 'their own way.

MAY ALLISON
' in

'"WALKOFFS"

Ye Liberty

UuTZ... tne est?te i large one Phone fill71 Court Btret

Cranfc

t'P
The ''

FHv

"And '

Come

Down

beVhllhi tax Solved said to
ton 'porta, Item. The at- -

M oHal haS Mkea for aalltlon-'un- d

b2aU0n to. the trust
PMrtng on the question.

W.W.MOORE
House Furnisher

HOME OF THE VICTROIjA

Yon get more for your'
Money at Moore's..

,
it of Habeas Corpus is A n tMmtMiuMmtmi mm

AlowedCondemsedMaB

l-- Th. Unit. Have your eyes examined
AT LEAST ONCE A YEAR!

Our service assures you glasses that are correctly

ion Z or appeals, in a
lit .iaJ- - ovefruled the re- -

ut",f Jederal Jud
Neb" denying a writ

h. 10 A1Ien v-- rw-'MnZL-

t0 Februarv i - fitted, beautifully designed and a pleasure to wear.

L.M.HUM
an at

YickSoTosg
CUaete Medicine, and Tea Oa
Has medleine walea will ear taf

known disease.
Open Bondays front 10 A. If.

natU I P. at.
163 Sontn Elfh Bt.

Salem, Oregon. Phone lit

- "cf-in-ia-

Makes stout figures styli.sh hlim. Gives
the fashion-lin- e of vogue and enables her to
wear stylish garments of her more Blender
sister with equally attractive appeaance.

STYLISH STOUT CORSETS provide a
stylish slender figure over, which can be
worn the latest of frocka with slim elegance
and grace.

OUU EXPECT FITTER WILL SUGGEST
the proper style of corset necessary for the

. individual figure requirement. Our service

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Jewelers and Opticians

Dr. Burdette OptometristSalem, Oregon.
rasinhigKprice

mmv ...ft

t MM
department is offered to our patrons without any obligation whatsoever to make' use of it.
ALSO WE CARRY IN STOCK other makes as R. & G. Corsets, J. C. C. Corsets, Lady

iNSTANTPb: BAKE-RIT- E BREAD Ruth and College GirlSTUM
j . .

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED

Also Jonk of AS Kinds
Bert Prices Onarantead

CALL S9S

CAPITAL JUNX CO.

The Banaro Deal Eocss
171 CnemeketSi Bt Phcns S81

LADIES'
STORE
4GG-47- 4

STATE

STREET

MEN'S
STORE

41G

STATE
STREET

'ft . It has the home made taste

V Try Ouiv ;

Doughnuts, Hot Rolls, Snails and Cakes

Bake-Rit-e Sanitary Bakery
457 State Street.mnm


